Student Senate Agenda  
**Wednesday, April 13, 2011**  
Sorrell Center 2010, 5:00pm

I. The senate meeting was called to order by President Peterson
II. Guest speakers were introduced by President Peterson
   a. Shinobu Watanabe-Galloway discussed Japan relief efforts. She would to raise money to help PTSD victims by either sending UNMC people to Japan to counsel the PTSD victims or by conducting long-distance training secessions for PTSD counseling. Mental health therapy is the target, but physical therapy and other areas would be considered. She asks students from senate to be involved initially. She suggests that current donations to go to Red Cross, and in the future, after formulating plan, they will need funds. VP Ahmed stated that med student psychology interest group maybe want to be involved. Senator Stone suggested that we begin taking donations for Student Senate relief fund as soon as possible.
   b. Dr. David Crouse was the next speaker. He presented a new program for interprofessional education (IPE), which would require a new fee. The program would increase inter professional relations. The fee will not be implemented until fall 2012 ($1-2 per credit hour). Dr. Crouse would like to have another discussion secession with the students next fall.

III. Secretary Hutter Saunders took attendance.
IV. March minutes were approved/
V. Dr. David Carver gave his report. He asked people to be good role models at Luau, be careful and take care of each other. The SMDP has 8 TA position and several RA positions. SMDP still needs RAs for June-mid-July; RAs have duties in evenings and on weekends. Pay is $3000 and meals at UNO.
VI. Board of Regents Update. Pres Peterson suggested that the senate meet in the summer to discuss tuition raises.
VII. Committee Meetings (Not Held)
   a. Student Issues committee
   b. Student Development and Activities
   c. Appropriations Committee
   d. Student Awareness, Advocacy, and IT Committee

VIII. New business
   a. Health Fair Update: Juan Diego 31st and R, April 16th
      i. Recruitment- still need more volunteers especially Spanish speaking ones.
   b. Luau
      i. This Saturday night, April 16th. Need people to sign-up for door watch
   c. UNO Activity Cards
      i. Senator Erin Rosenbaugh taking over. She is looking at getting reduced-cost activities passes again for next school year
   d. Macori Insurance
i. Executive board members will meet with Macori representatives to discuss raises in premiums for next year. Specific questions for Macori can be directed towards the executive board members.

e. Student Ambassadors:
   i. Event on April 15th (this Friday) 1:00 -2:00 PM for UN President Milliken’s President's Society members
   ii. Event on May 18th, 11:00 AM, College of Public Health new building

f. Senator Keegan discussed student delegates meeting with the governor

g. May meeting will be held

h. Voted to increase money for TVs in CHL by $150.97 – approved and TVs will be installed within a couple weeks.

IX. Officer reports
   a. President – Jeremy Peterson
   b. Vice President – Faisal Ahmed
   c. Secretary – Jessica Hutter-Saunders
   d. Treasurer – Ben Reiner

X. Adjournment